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bÉL GI 0 8 M18 CEL L ANY. .nTse To-AS.s. Christ. " O pardon my ainsi do not piiisb se..
ILÈLG'IO È MICLIA NY. 1 MT 8 T*6 P 19M1 tX 9.0 'Jáel.uipardon :my oins: do .not þuni'air me,: but tahWoman should be made very early to understand

VUE 89 LE a .C T on.-No. Y. the great and leading features of the Christian faith, me to beaven and make me happy." Thus diedi%
and the demande ofthe Church of GOi. It cannot be little girl, trusting in Jeans.

On eSOsatts stORs TIumIS oUa cIaosa5 tac soon fix'd in lier mind, that every thing valuable
to society, sd interesting to herself, depends upon For the Colonial Church1mes.

Consider, that our good deys are generally more the preservation of these I.rinîciples. By the introduc-.In number than our evil days, oùr days of prosperity tion of Christianity, a most important and happy im- rADI. PRATEn.
(auch, i mean, as is suitable to our condition and cr rovement took place in faver af her sex. It 1s n-h
cumstances) than our da.ys of adrersity. This s Iy by th ps ain fvthoseg r trth an us ill the Editors of the Ctohnial Churchman ad 
not certain, though inost of us are apt te Cast uP tlat the benefits of this improvemont can be retain- (lie carnest exhortations on the 3)uty of Doniestic W«.cur accounts otherwise. How many deys (of at ed and eijo-yed. Females then are most deeply con. ship, which have been already published by them, thet.ieast competent) health bave we eijoyed f(or oenecerned for the presèrvation of genuine religions, and lowingextract from n English divine1 Whyaer.«

for onevo paino! How m nyesins f afsetheir firat duty is go knov fhit they are net safe christions more aliveto tote inestimable benefits which thfor one of peint J-Iew many bleamings for a fewliîere tiais bas net a perful belti. Every wornan
crosses! For one danger that hnth surprised us, wherethsho a oti eoy the ifluence toma nvhc ptormance of thatsolemn duty is calculated to con
bow many scires of dangers have Une escaped, and the is enttled, and who tvhuld ansxer tie ent cf lier SKnme.
ome of themn very narrow l) 1 But, alas! ie i-rite hei g as h l e ntIl a who c w oul ans er thpe e ofi -i her nm o .

our mercie in the dust, but our afslétions w being, should nyke it a subject of her upreme sel- i ehort yeu, My brethren, m thé name
gr nerc~ marbed , buteor srveusctoo -we to tude. to let ycî.r practice Le correspond nt to your profes.grave on mrbie; aur meries seroe us o reil of There is a species of reading for which there is sion. Are me members oi a pure and reforrnedtemember t hie latter but e are strongly corgas fief o undeniably much attachment, now, that caunot be Chureh? Are we debirous of makmg Dur religiet'thé former. Andi tlîis is the greateat eause oif ourrcmmLdtoth czgeeir e.ImnpodcveAevaeirsai ainaureik
utakfulne, dscntent an recommeuded t the young of ether ex. men prodte ot immortal happiness? Let us net tes
B . hmrmurig.-Bishpte indiscrinmiite use of novels, uhich are poured le an dceived, as to suppose, that we eau ho ait4

froi the press in abundant, and it is feared most c6r- mithout. a vital spiritof piety. And in whatever duel.
SA L. a c a a c a. rupting strcams. TIat there may be some excellent ings that vital srit resides, tiere "- will be heard

productions in this department ofliteralure, wil net the voice of joy and salvation." Is the loring 1kin'.
A deceitfuil pface is purchased et a frighitfutl price: bedenied; hut the rnost casual observation shoms, ness of God the theme ofyour thanksgivings? h

to beguile the body into temporary ease, the eterna that iin proportion as tihe young rend then, indiscri- his mercy tie subject of your supplications in Yeu
initerects of bath body and seul are studiou.ly kept minately, tlhey lose aIl relish for more solid and pro' family? " You are nt far," it rnay be presumed,
ut ofsight; andi the hand of mistaken kmdsness sfitabb foodi for the mind. These wçorks general!y rfrom the kingdom ofGod." Butyou wholivela

stret:hed out to blidtifold the immortal spirit, ut the encourage a faise taste, and toc ofteu false prnci- the neglect of this duty; who receive so many Mer.
suot momer tous crisisa of its existence. O ! ye p.-ples. They have been most destructive engines in cire and blessings from the God of al goodness,vrith.
reçts and friends, and physicians, who are adoI.tmgithe ruie ofsociety, as nay be seenin seme European out joiming your acknowiledgements with those wbo
this short-sightd mode cf treatment; comnider thenhtions, urhere the -have done more than the partake of them-Sball I congratulate you on ths
ETERNY which must he spent by the sufferers, andreasonings of philosoplig, to unhinge the morals of security of ycur situation? No! it is ny duty to ex.
invite them (ait any apparent risk of increasing their-tbe public. They may occasionally perhaps be read hort yen, and itl s your interest to attend to the ex-
complaints) I beseeci you by the mercies of God, 1owith safety by the aged, and serve to help the hortation, to flee froim the wrath te come. Is prayeu
invite thems to seek pesce orly in the light of the statesmen or philosopher te unbend the mmd from in your family a duty you owe ta Gud? And dare
counitenance of the Lord Jesus, to derive an antidog more severe pursuits. That they are net sale for you live im% the neglect of that duity? Look around
to their sufferings only from the joyful sound of the young femiales, is evident from the fact, that even you.; look into the history of manêkind; snd see,
everlasting gospel of the &race of God. There it i, thoe mothers who have read most of them, wish their ," whether any bath hardened hinself against G69
that the Christian ;ufferer finds peace, net by turn- daughters te ba restrained hoom them. In tbem and prospered,-" And is it not bardemng yourselve
ing away his contemplations from eterrity, but by an- a tinsel is thrown over eccentricities, which shouldi againt God, if, when ye are convinced ty reason,
licipating ils brightestjoys, 4-c. never be introduced te the ,minds of femailes. They admonusbed by conscience, and commande&by Re*

encourage those rumentie and extravagant feelings velation to juin in devout supplications with Tour
and vieus whicb inevitably lesd te mischief, and the whole house in the worasip of God, ye are...estherIWEPSarcTIoNs or hUsin iOBTEoUsiNEs. muin of much individual keace and virtue may be diverted by amusements,. or withheld by inclinatioa.

The enemy that waiteth for ail occasions te work traced ta en unguarded use of this amusement, for from the discharge 6f tbis reasonable, this importnt
.urruin bath ever found it barder te overthrow sn amusement it can only bé called, with scarcely a service? Look forward te the awful period, wbe
bo'mble sinner than a prend saint. There is no man's probability of benefit. Let those bonks be put into you shall be struck by the hand of death; wheayoa
case no dangerous as bis %hum Satan bath persuaded lhe bands of women, which mill atrengthen and en- sha lie upon the bed' froam whiich you must arise
that bis eun righteousness shali present him pure and yrh their nids, and let the ccustant endeavor be to borrowed strengtb; and let me appeal to your hearts
blameless in the sight of God. If we could say elevate the standard of taste and mora:#.-Rev. Dr. ifyou do not think that- the pangs ofseparation from
• we are not guilty of anything at ..11 in our consci- Rudd._your famiy would he rendere less violent, by tbs
entes, (we know ourtelves far froms this innocencyl For th. Coonial Churcham. dete of having uni(oraly and devouiy discharg-
we cannot say, wve knowy nothing -by ourselves, but if
we couitd) should we therefore plead net guitty ln -x i 58 aO À oa Aa A N a o » O T s. tiss anger refused to hear your prayers;.had be coin-

the presence of aur Judge, tbat sees further ainte our manded yeu net ta appear befQe the throne ofgrace;
hearta than we ourselves are able te do? If our- RA?" »IATS oF 4 conysavan IsIAvT n. thengh yen might be surrounded with asbuudance

bands did never offer violence ta our brethren, à abougi yen Iived iu é higour cf beaith ; thugh
bloody thought doth prove us murderers before him: "Grant us the power of quick'ning gracie you were beloved by your family, idolied ,by. yur
if me had never opened our smouth ta litter any To.afit ur abuls to fly, friends, reverenced by the world ; all tbese reflet-
scandalous, offensive, or hurtful word, the cry of Then when we drap this dying flesh, tiens, soothing as they are, " would avail ye uo-
eur secret cogitations is beard in the ears ofGod.- We'll rise ab#.e the sky." thng ;" you would envy the.situation ef tcose ho
If we do not commit the evils which we do daily The followinginteresting account ofayoungccnvertin daily, go te their work and te er labour 'Ill ethe
and hourly, cither in deeds, wordr, or thoughts, yet ldia, 1 abridge from the words of the missionary wose their petltions. and grantedi their requess. If teuen the gd tbinrgs whieb ive de how may defets blessed task it had bees (through the agency Of theholy either fear can awaken, or interest can engage yen,are thre intermintes ed! God je that nd i oe, Spirit) o turn ber seul ta righteousness. te begin this necessary duly; if affection for yourresjsectoth espocially thé mind andi intention cf thé SprH tepesrtit
der. Cut off, ten, al those things wherein we bave Ag. 1831-One of thé orphan girls, Martha, t famiheif thé dread cf Godi displeaoure, if the hpe
regarded our on glory, those doings which we du the Central Schoo], died a few days ago, et the rs mpes u e e

te peas mer cmte at:sy cr ou Ismeg tia seGénNi ail with evéri' misater of a fswuly bore ptescutta cou-
thingpeaie men e oit n y yres et, nt tncren nerai Hospital. I went to ses her wben the was secrate hie house thi very night ta Godto ereet ii iran
Jy and purely for th lave of Got, an t a sialt score ili; and was informed by Mrs. W. that ph. had beard altar unte God,, and ta offer upon it " the sacrifice'of
weill serve for the dumber of our righbteous deed.- the little girl repeating te herseftbBeng e Hymn praise and thanksgiving." Let m.e have the satisfac-
Let the holiest and best thing ue do be considered.- wbicb commences " What eau be comparèd te thé ton, my brethren,. cf knowing that th G.ospel .has

W b ffe d Go th h Pnot thés day been preaehed unto you an-van. ThisWe are never better affectei unto God tan coen love of Jeaus?" [ihad some conversation with ber; night, and everyn ucceedi nie, asemble your -f-vré pray; yet, tuben vie pray, bon are cor affectionsj udab sastaeat at1s utei nban eryucedgcasebeyu fa
inany times disaracted! o- litt e reverence do W'elle saé d the was a sinner, and that se trusted in mies te beg the blessings of God.,te aekuowledge
show to the rand majesty of that God unto whom Jesu's Christ for pjrdon. . There is every eason ta your sensé cfhbs merces, and t, besaechdlim.Ibst,tiis 'tifs endeti, von mu; dwell uvith im ia î thsiifiwe speakl How little remorse cf our own miseries! believe that, by the kind instructions of the Ladies t o
iow httle tante of the sweet influence of- His tender at the Central School, se aer g

mnercies do ne tet! Are ne mot, alsamwilling, Mal .'- ernt eplc i
rimes, te begi ant as glad nake au end a if her dependence upon Jesnl. Sbe was tope .after ae c .an a ene !n

God, la saying ' telkdl in,'b -et ns a very sent to the.Haspitals whers he died. At the time ofilrdépaercesb is u fisse
bardenbomethsk? hezydeg re, -shèeãtoedtipied'i yrayer to J esu¡liAbls ase. 'it.
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